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"DENNIS THE MENACE" Paper Strike Probe Plan Is DroppedCitizens Committee Issues
Critical School Summary

Ike Promised

Smooth Trip
PORTLAND (AP)- -A plan to ago witl. Hatfield that he suggest- - casting machine The Oiegoniail

ed, but management declined.
SACRAMENTO (UPI) A citi-

urge Secretary of Labor James
Mitchell to appoint a

panel to look into the Portland
newspaper strike was dropped

ATHENS (AP) - Preisdent

proposes to buy, whether foremen
should be required to be union

members and overtime charges
when men who laid off at their
own convenience had to be

The publishers of the two news-

papers said in reply to
plan that they would not par-

ticipate because the controversy

tens commission advising the Leg-

islature on the public schools will

meet here Jan. 15 and 16 to con

Eisenhower will run little risk of
either sunburn or seasickness Sunday by Sen. Richard L. Neu

bergerwhen he boards the cruiser Des
Moines Tuesday for a sail to

sider a report on ccn

tralizcd control of education.
already was in the hands of the
federal Mediation Service. Also,
they added, no useful purpose

Neuberger said such a panel
would be pointless because theTunisia and France.The report, somewhat vaguely

worded in its suggestions for management of The OregonianThe weather probably won't be

teacher, was chosen to replace
Lawlor as chairman of a subcom-
mittee on curricula and teacber
training.

The "stale control" report said
(hat centralization of the schools
has been "a gradual and at limes
imperceptible eroding process."

Five specific complaints were
cited:

The Legislature has almost
completely controlled the power of
the local boards to determine the
curriculum.

By the policy of a single ex-

clusive adaption of textbooks, the

scope and breadth of the subject

and Oregon Journal, Portland'stightening local control, was sub
milled here Saturday by a sub two daily newspapers, refused to (HEMORRHOIDS)

good. But the heai'y cruiser rides
smoothly.

A , Mediterranean cruisecommittee nf the Citizens Advisory
Commission on the Public Educa

participate.
"I still retain my basic confiaboard the sleek, gray flagship of

would be served.
The statement by management

said it had offered to arbitrate
all unresolved issues before the
strike started and called that an
"offer for genuine fact finding"
which the union rejected.

The Stereotypers Union local
president, Harley Flesvig, had ac

dence in a commistion System.
Another warning on the "all sion of impartial citizens as a

the U.S. 6th fleet was scheduled
to give the President a brief rest
at sea between his talKs with gov-

ernment leaders and his appear-
ance at Ihe Paris Western sum

helptul remedy in such situa 0. HEINOUSpowerful and machine - like com-

bination" of state control came jjfllf --

j

tions," the Senator said.
lrom Arcadia manufacturer For Stereotypers Union members

cepted Neuberger's proposal.dyce V. Cowing, who announced matter taught are controlled to a struck Nov. 10 at the two news
his resignation as chairman large degree. papers and other union personnel Key issues when the strike was

called were the number of men
to be employed on a new metal

observed picket lines. There areThrough teacher guides, thebecause of business obligations.
The commission elected Dr. Wi-

lliam V. Lawlor, LaCanada dentist,
no future mediation sessions nowDepartment of Education has '

scheduled in the dispute that hastended to and has in fact had an
impact upon the basic educationalto succeed Cowing. Mrs. Barbara idled 900.

Neuberger Saturday asked Gov.McCarthy, Van Nuys high school
practices of teachers.

Mark Hatfield of Oregon to nameThe Board of Education, be

mit session.
Then it was announced he would

meet Tunisia's President Habib

Hourguiba for talks aboard the
Des Moines. Later the President
decided to spend four hours
ashore in- - Tunisia before moving
on to Toulon, France.

The fleet's weather experts say
December is squall time in the

usually sunny Mediterranean. It's
sun loday and slorm tomorrow.

Sunbathing is unlikely. But

ship's ofliccrs say seasickness is

unlikely loo. The 21,000-to- heavy
cruiser rides as smoothly as such

cause of its control over the a panel of impartial citizens that
teacher - training state colleges would report to the people "on the
exercises "a substantial influence"

Saved -- a som worMomi Va won't actual merits of the, current con

troversy." He said the governupon the philosophy and ability
HAVE TO WASH THESE CLOTHE.' 'of the classroom teacher. or declined, he would request

Mitchell to appoint the commisThe Department of Education
"attempts to exercise control in

CLOSING OUT SALE
WE ARE LEAVING TOWN

Top Line Salem Maple - Save $40.00
Bunk Beds w Mo,,re"M 4 L,"lde, 121.41
Top Line Beautiful!

Douglas Dinette Sets 4525 95"
A Variety of Lounge

Chairs & Rockers Rock. ,tort 42"
Redwood & Mahogany

High Pressure Plastic Topped

Bedroom Sove ,00 0Set 225.40

HAGAN & SONS FURNITURE
1037 Main St., Klamath Falls TU

such matters as the location of
sion.

Hatfield turned down the re-

quest because "it would not ap
Masonic Lodge
Picks Officersnig liners as me America or met

Constitution.'

German Blaze

Claims Many

schools, tho size of school sites,
and to influence the type of build

ings to be constructed."
pear that management would be

MALIN Public installation ofIn this connection, the report
newly elected officers of the Ma

any more willing to sit down with
a citizen body than it was with
the governor. . . ." The union

agreed to a meeting three weeks

When the President boards the
6th Fleet flagship there will be a

presidential salute, and the
unusual formality of "manning

said "evidence has been present
DORTMUND, Germany (AP) -lin Masonic Lodge No. 194 will

be held Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 17, at 8 o'clock in the Malin

etl to us that where the authority
to impost such controls has been
questioned, coercive tactics and

Hundreds of rescue workersthe rail which the U.S. Navy re-

serves for chiefs of stale. searched for bodies today in a
Masonic Hall.threats. . , have been used." smoking heap of rubble of twoEvery fleet unit which the Des Title Red Cross

Hold Meeting
The subcommittee report urged apartment houses.To be installed as master will

be Bob Victorin. Retiring master
Moines passes from Athens until
the President leaves the ship ategislation "returning to the local Twenty-si- people may have

is John Freitag.districts all powers over the eaU died. Police believe 34 people wereToulon harbor Friday will render TULELAKE, - Members of the

Solons To Get

Law Request
WASHINGTON (UPD-T- he ad-

ministration plans to ask Con-

gress next month to lighten the
law governing tbo use of chemi-
cals in food processing.

Arthur S. Flcmniing, secretary
of health, education and welfare,
said Sunday he would urge that
the law be revised to make it

easier to ban all use of chemi-
cals found to cause cancer in ani-

mals.
Ho. predicted that Congress

Would approve the change.
Flcmniing explained that the

present law authorizes his depart-
ment to deny the request of a
good producer asking for permis-
sion to use a certain substance
If it has been found to be

But he said the law requires
the government to prove the
chemical is in
the case of food processors who

previously had received permis-
sion to use the substance.

This distinction "doesn't make
sense," Flcmniing said. He said
it wasn't fair for one food proces-
sor to be allowed to use a chemi-
cal denied to oilier segments of
the industry."

the same honors. Other new officers include Bob

Trotman, senior warden; Axel board of directors, Tulelake chap
in the two houses when they were
wrecked by a blast and ensuing

cational policy of the district, ex-

cept those which are absolutely
essential to insure the legitimate ter, American Red Cross, met at

Felt, junior warden; Howard Hen lire Sunday.
As Eisenhower boards the

cruiser the three-starre- blue flag
of Vice Adm. George W. Ander

the Sportsman Hotel Tuesday eveinterests of the slate m connec dcrson, secretary; Ted DcMcrritt, Sixteen bodies were recovered ning, December 8.tion with state assistance." treasurer; John Freitag, marshal;son Jr., 6th Fleet commander, will Members present who acceptedThree persons died in ambulances
or hospitals. Eight survivors were

Commissioner Joseph Genser, Charles Hale, chaplain; Tom Chat- -
come down from the mainmast the following chairmanships forburn; senior deacon; Norman JaThe President's flag will go up in blown out into a back garden by

Richmond, asked that the suggest-
ed legislation be made more spe-
cific. William M. Bucknam, Ceres,

cob, junior deacon; Elmont Ken- -
the coming year were Nancy
Smith, water safety; Bill Quinn,the force of the blast.its place.

Ike will stay in Adm. Anderson's That left seven unaccounted for.yon, senior steward; Cecil Zciders,
junior steward, and George Chin,

first aid; Bill Whitaker, blood prosaid he wanted further indication
gram; Vicky Thaler, disaster; Cliffif the facts on which the report

quarters. These are comfortable,
but not plush. They compare with tyler. Jenkins, home service; Rosemarywas based.
a suite in a first-clas- s hold. Fast Draw Man Myers, secretary; Joanne Dahle,

1
wEISFIELDfS

I DIAMONDS Wlpif S BUY WITH!
direct I

II CONFIDENCE import f
H '

FROM OUR OWN 1;

m (
The Stone You Choose Streight fM0N0 CUTTNG::

flk From The Diamond Capital m piANT IN ..
Of The World Brings Jr AMSTERDAM,

: With H Everlasting ff HOUAND .ft- -

Eisenhower knows Ihe cruiser Lake Itemizes publicity; John Walker, Charles
Boyden, board member.He was aboard, at Naples, when Jailed By Cops;Grange Meeting he was commander of NATO's Acting chairman, Bill Whitaker,Forest Funds Loses ContestEuropean forces after the war.Plans Bazaar The Des Moines has been host

LAKEVIEW - A total of $467,- -
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) Wilto other notables, among them

presided at the meeting and ap-

pointed a nominating committee
of Charles Boyden, Cliff Jenkins
and Rosemary Myers to nominate
a chairman for the coming year.

MALIN Malin Grange No. 707
Queen Elizabeth and the Duke ofmet luesday evening, December liam Junior Harvill came to town

for a fast draw contest and wound
up in the Clark County Jail.

Edinburgh, King Paul and Queen

532.53 will be Lake County's re-

ceipts from the 'National Forest
Service as its share from timber
sales, grazing leases, and other

8, at the home of master-elec- t Bun
Frederika of Greece Prince Al Klamath Falls board membersScott.

Plans (or the annual Christmas
Sheriff s deputies said Harvill,bert of Belgium, and President uses on the Fremont and De

Chamoi'ii of Lebanon.
present were Margaret Wherland,
Bill Ganong, John Zumwalt and

Virginia Dixon.
schutes national forests, for theJS3U

32, of Phoenix, Ariz., was an
in possession of a firearm-forbid- den

by law. Authorities said
The Des Moines was commis

bazaar wero made and work was
done on articles to be sold. Elec-
tion of officers was completed

fiscal year ending June 30, 1959.
sioned at Boston in 1946 and has

ttmwt)tt!wmtmttThe total is divided into $398,- - he once was convicted of armedwith Clara Scott being elected In served as flagship of the 6th Fleet
for seven of her nine tours of duty robbery.

618.78 from the Fremont and $68,.
913.75 from the Deschutes. KlanvCeres and Mary McAuliffe to theNOW PLAYING! Harvill posted bail and made ithere.office of secretary. ath County will receive $200,963.41

Give Yourself A Real Treat!
TRY OUR

BUFFET LUNCH
SERVED FROM NOON TIT.t t
PON DEROSA ROOM

WILLARD HOTEL

on, time to the
competition Sunday. But the Ari- -

Conducting the business meet as. its share from the Fremont, jl
'

ing was Ernest Gray, master. In tho counties the money is
The .

years
most

Lakeview Plans zonan, competing with a borrowed
gun, didn't place.divided so that 25 per cent goes

Kmmmmxuuuuuuuuxtmttmttt,
Yule Activities to the public school fund and 75

per cent to the county road fund.MM KBffisuspense- -
Since 1906, Lake County has reLAKEVIEW - Christmas activcharged ities sponsored by the Merchants' ceived $4,392,575.36 from forest
receipts.storv !

k7

RUSSIAN BY RADIO
LONDON (UPI) - Moscow ra

Committee of Lake County are
proving very successful and Santa
Clans is a popular visitor among
Ihe youngsters of the county dur-

ing his appearance downtown each
Saturday.

dio announced over the weekend

Welfare programs of several or

that it will begin a Russian-languag-

course for its North Ameri-
can listeners Feb. 14. The course
will consist of three 15 minuteganizations were benefited when

more than 600 cans of food were
sessions a week.collected last Saturday allernoon

' Sll"Glorified TOO" The THREESOME M
& II SOLITAIRE WITH ft
W I BRIDAL PAIR MATCHING BANDS W

f i10000 1 S 6995 fgold mounting

- Jill LJiiLi I

nODUCT OF lONOINES-WITtNAU-

,

at Ihe Marius Theater. Admission
to a movie matinee was one can
of food in a special arrangement
made with the theater manage-
ment for the special children's

ISjeralOanbetos
Klamath Falla, Ore fori

Serving Southern Oregon
and Northern Californiamatinee.

Posters with a religious theme Published daily except Saturday by
Southern Oregon Publishing Companyhave been made by students of va-

rious ages in the schools under the5 JET Main at Esplanade
Phone TUxedo

PRANK JENKINS, Editor
BILL JENKINS, Managing Editor
FLOYD WYNNE. City Editorsupervision of Mrs. Antoinette

ftendford, art instructor, and have
been turned in for judging by the

Entered aa aecond clam mattar at the
pott office at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
on August 20, 1906. under act of
Congress. March 3. 1879. Second-cla- n

postage paid at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
and at additional mailing offices.

L.'.kcview Ministerial Association.
Ribbons will be awarded In Ihe

ago groups and the posters dis-

played in windows of local stores.
NOW PLAYING

HerMi Mouth at 7:00 10:43
My Unci One at 1:45

Mr. Hulot ventures into suburbia... and disrupts...
dissembles. ..and demolishes with his very subtle satire!

ARRIVES FOR TALKS

COPENHAGEN (UPP - Unit

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier

1 Month ,... 1 50
fl Months - ,, 9 00
1 Year $1800

Mail In Advance
1 Month . 1.30
0 Montha ,, J 8 SO

1 Year $15 00
Carrier and Dealers

Week days copy m
Sundays, copy 10c

UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

Led Arab Republic Foreign Minis
ter Mahmoud Fawzi arrived here
Sunday night for talks with Dan

Academy Award
Winner

ish officials on a variety of issues,
including Ihe recent seizure of Ihe
Danish ship Inge Toft at the

Subscriber! not receiving delivery of
their Herald and News, pleas phoneTUxedo before 7 P.M. After
7 P.M.. phone Maurice Miller Cir-
culation Manager at TUxedo

WONDERFUL NEW WITTNAUER WATCHES

FOR GIFTS AT VALUE-SETTIN- PRICES

Nowhere will you find watches so fine and
beautiful in styling end design s these new
Wittnauer watches at their value-settin- prices.

MAN'S ALL-PROO- F WRIST WATCH

Suez Canal.

II-
- Hfr I

Wattf proof.

!39S5. , . unbrti
tblt meimpring nd ery$t

FASHIONABLE WATCH FOR LADIESt

Shock rttiitaftt
qr.etful oxptniion br.elut Q 95

i dial. OJtnd n .iy to n
A LOVELY COLLECTION

AT BUDGET PRICES

6 --Jacques TatiS
"MY UNCLE""
in Castman COLOR

and ... for more fun!

Bj gold mounlinqt. ImSI oold mounllnoi. H 'jjl.

(1 f ' I

f STe BXCCUTIVB Tne SEN4TOR
& DIAMOND SET DIAMOND SET .fi"

Man'i ONYX RING K Man's ONYX RING '$
' I S 59" 1 S 59": Smortlf ttrvt xwtln,. Maiilvt modira mounting.

1
1 yf

ft' x 701 Moin c" 9 30 5:30 :y'
ft XX FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 fr

m

I
EASY CREDIT TERMS

FIRST PAYMENT FEB., 1960
n

smart alec...
--m Smocks

c. Suits
Slim Jims
Pedal Pushers
Lingerie
Bras
Garter Belts

1

701 MAIN
Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00TECHNICOLOR 1 a- -


